Wi-Fi
Configure your mobile devices to access all the Library's materials using the UC San Diego protected wireless network.
blink.ucsd.edu/go/wireless

Library Jobs
We hire student workers! Find all Library job listings in "Handshake." Type "Library" into the search bar and select the "On Campus" filter in the row below that.
ucsd.joinhandshake.com

Library Facilities

Library Resources and Services
Using the Library

Library Website
Start at the Library website to learn about and locate Library resources and services.
library.ucsd.edu

Borrowing
Use your UC San Diego ID to check out materials at self-checkout. Visit the main service area for assistance.
lib.ucsd.edu/borrow-and-request

Your Library Account
Use your UC San Diego Single Sign-On credentials to access your Library Account to view, manage, and renew items you have checked out; request books for pick up; request scanning of UC San Diego-owned items; or request books from other libraries.
lib.ucsd.edu/my-account

Course Reserves
Find books, articles, and other materials "on reserve" for your courses. You can access online materials 24/7 and access physical materials during Geisel Library’s service hours.
lib.ucsd.edu/reserves

Use the Library from Off-Campus
Configure UC San Diego’s VPN (Virtual Private Network) to access e-books, online journals, course reserves, and databases from off-campus.
lib.ucsd.edu/vpn

Get the Help You Need
Have a question of any kind? Need research help fast? Ask us via chat, email, phone, or in person.
lib.ucsd.edu/ask

Library Resources

Get Started With Your Research
Find an overview of Library resources and services to aid your research and coursework.
lib.ucsd.edu/get-started

Find Books, Journals, Videos, and More
Use UC Library Search to identify and locate books, e-books, articles, online journals, media, and more. You can also request UC San Diego-owned books for pick up near the main service area in both buildings or at Campus Curbside in the Gilman Parking Structure.
lib.ucsd.edu/uclibrarysearch

Find Articles
Use databases to search for articles on particular topics. Many articles are available full-text within those databases.
lib.ucsd.edu/find-articles

Find and Request Materials from Other Libraries
If the Library doesn’t have a book or article you need, search other libraries and request to have books delivered for pick up or articles emailed.
UC Library Search (UC collections): lib.ucsd.edu/uclibrarysearch
Interlibrary Loan: lib.ucsd.edu/interlibrary-loan

Library and Service Desk Hours
lib.ucsd.edu/hours

Study Spaces
Find a study space that meets your needs. For UC San Diego students, a study space in Geisel Library is open 24/5 Sunday - Thursday and 24/7 during 10th and Finals Weeks. Reserve group study rooms in both Library buildings in advance.
lib.ucsd.edu/reservations

Computing
PCs and Macs are available at both Geisel Library and the Biomedical Library Building. A complete list of computing options/software is available online.
lib.ucsd.edu/computing

Digital Media Lab (DML)
Located in Geisel Library, the DML provides UC San Diego students, faculty, and staff a space for 3D printing and scanning, VR/AR, video and sound editing, image manipulation, media-rich website creation, and app development. Assistance is available during open hours. No experience necessary.
lib.ucsd.edu/dml

Data & GIS Lab
Located in Geisel Library, this Lab is the place for UC San Diego students, faculty, and staff to get hands-on assistance with data and GIS software and with finding, managing, analyzing, and visualizing geospatial, numeric, and textual data.
lib.ucsd.edu/data-gis-lab

Tech Lending
UC San Diego students, faculty, and staff can borrow items such as device chargers, adapters, flash drives, headsets, and more. Select items are available from the main service area in each Library building. Check UC Library Search in advance for item availability and location.
lib.ucsd.edu/tech-lending

Printing and Scanning
Wēpa self-service printing is available throughout the two Library buildings. Self-service scanners are also available in each building and provide quick, high-quality scans of print materials.
lib.ucsd.edu/printing